
Rosary Crusade (from August 15, 2016 to August 22, 2017)

It follows the intentions indicated by the Blessed Virgin herself: 
   I. Jesus wishes to establish in the world the devotion to the Immaculate Heart  
       of Mary.
 II. For the triumph of the Immaculate Heart.
III. For the pope and all the bishops of the Catholic world to consecrate Russia  
        to the Sorrowful and Immaculate Heart of Mary.
A special intention:
IV. The protection of the Blessed Virgin Mary for the Society of St. Pius X and all  
       its members in addition to all the religious communities of Tradition.

The goal: a bouquet of 12 million rosaries and 50 million sacrifices for Our Lady of Fatima

In order to do so, all the faithful are invited:

   I. To recite the rosary daily, alone or as a family;
 II. To accomplish the devotion of the reparatory communion on five first Satur 
      days, and to multiply their daily sacrifices in a spirit of reparation for  
      the outrages against Mary;
III. To wear the miraculous medal themselves and to diffuse it around them;
IV.  To consecrate their homes to the Immaculate Heart of Mary.  
       (You may use the prayer on the back page)

A spiritual preparation for the 100th anniversary of the apparitions of Our Lady of Fatima (May to October 1917)
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For Rosaries

TOTAL during Rosary Crusade
Please write in the table how many decades of Rosary you prayed
and after the Crusades, please immediately send: rosary-crusade@militia-immaculatae.asia

or give the priest
continued on the next page



Consecration To Immaculate Heart
Bishop Bernard Fellay, Superior General of the Society 
of St. Pius X announced another Rosary Crusade,  
along with this Consecration to the Immaculate Heart

O Immaculate Heart of Mary, Mother of the 
Heart of Jesus, Mother and Queen of our house-
hold, in order to fulfill Thy ardent desire, we con-
secrate ourselves to Thee, and we beseech Thee to 
reign over our family. Reign over each one of us, 
and teach us how to make the Sacred Heart of Thy 
Divine Son reign and triumph in us and around us, 
as He has reigned and triumphed in Thee.

Reign over us, O Beloved Mother, so that we 
may be Thine both in prosperity and in adversity, 

For Sacrifices

Please write in the table how many Sacrifices you made for Our Lady of Fatima 
and after the Crusades, please immediately send: rosary-crusade@militia-immaculatae.asia

or give the priest
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in joy and in sorrow, in health and in sickness, in 
life and in death. O most compassionate Heart of 
Mary, Queen of Virgins, watch over our souls and 
our hearts and preserve them from the flood of 
pride, impurity, and paganism of which Thou hast 
complained so bitterly. We desire to do reparation 
for the numerous crimes committed against Jesus 
and Thee. We call down upon our home, upon the 
homes of this country and upon those of the entire 
world, the peace of Christ in justice and charity.

Wherefore we promise to imitate Thy virtues, 
by the practice of a Christian life, and by frequent 
and fervent Holy Communion, regardless of hu-

man respect. We come with confidence to Thee, 
O  Throne of Grace and Mother of Fair Love; in-
flame us with the same divine fire that has inflamed 
Thine own Immaculate Heart. Kindle in our hearts 
and homes, the love of purity, an ardent zeal for 
souls, and desire for the holiness of family life. We 
accept now, all the sacrifices that the Christian life 
will impose on us and we offer them to the Heart 
of Jesus, through Thy Immaculate Heart, in a spirit 
of reparation and of penance. To the Sacred Hearts 
of Jesus and Mary be love, honor, and glory forever 
and ever!

Amen.
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